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Io

GENERAL SCHOOL !NFORMATIIJl
\~~.'!ant achievellll!lnts during

&en

~

year 1~·-·

the

"

The l.mH oobool gradu.atcJd its tmllf'th clase of 8
l'f.timbl!ll<'l!lo

Thf:ll't!l al'l!l now 222 gr&dullltes o! tha Uni'V!IIrsit;r of New

Mexico School o£ ImrQ

One additional etudmnt will coropJ.Qt& tho<!

nqu:tremanta for the LT..oBo ®grse during the BUmi'l!fllr sossim.
o'!Xi' totlAl graduates» 170 are now pl"actic:ing lmz in

i~ow

Of

Mexico

~

they constitute ll.brut 2~ of th~ practieing bar ot the sta>.teo
Dul-ing the ~ :1.960:-Ql.!l the nw combinoo si::i:~~

coro.'l'lt!t of collige s.nd hl.w study apprOVGd by the Uniwrsi;t:r fll\..::ul:t.y
lai!t ysar llll'ld daseribed in last yearns repD:rt was &pprtm'ld by both

of eur IICC'.t't:diting llgenc1.as'"""the Aasocintion a! American !a

Seho~::W

snd the AWll'ie&ln B.i\1" Aomooiationo 1<1ith this npprO'nll9 >>6 uill b:l
nbhl to put the progran into full afi'ee''

S~~stex•

!

8 l961~2r

By' netion apP'rovad b;r the Un1.verai t.y :faeulty em

April 3~ 1961.~> ihe l.~T:l' sdlool has nl.'ilo rcis0d the Z0QUit-Gl'.l®ntrz !art'

u::L'I.

stud®~'GS

?!OI'

.'il

en·i:;0ring ths oolaool o-f:her t.h:nn through tha combined

occcal.a'll&'(ila'i;s dQg<>OO in :.:oaidonclll Ill'!# an aooreditcd col.."i.(!r§'

1':ni."!7-ll!'aity t;;ith a cw-.mlntiva awrago ot 2So But thosa

Eli"'

only

~

41_8
r.tlni.mum requiremntso Final selection of applicanta Will 1:::1
ap~aieal.

upcn an

or undm.-graduate
i£ n&eesSl\l'y»

1.1.

of the content as wall

alS

i::UG6d

tha echolaatic record
and~

workJ scores in required legal aptitude tmsts

personal inteniew ~
This :rev18ion l."epral.'lents a depnrlnre from the

quantiblti'VI:l l!ltmldmrd which became effective

Ssmest~u·

1960<=61~

I,

'l!ihsn a prior baccalaureate degres we required :for all en·l;e:ring
students. But nothing in our experience tenas to justifY that
n:quirell!ent.

Prior to

1960~

vhsn the dagree was not E"equ1Hd 9 48%

of our students nonl!ltheless had a priw degrea bafero entGring thet
The 38M eehool pe:r!o.rmanee oi" tho

school.

pi•ior~gft!le

gzooup was

inditltingnishabla fiocm the per:fOZ'l'l!Qnce of those who CJntel'ed :!m1

s-ehool m'tsr three ;voars

or

college

li'OX'ko

The attrition :z>ata in the fust

~ar

of

~e~

(;l!we

...,hieh Gnt&:i:'ed a.t'tGr tha dSgrea req:uinmwnt wa impailGd. vns 67%ll of
~:mieh 20% :raprasv.nma sUiilpGnsion5 » 27% rspl'Gaents thoaG 't·:ho ~opp&d
d..."''p-9~d

Clllt 'loilil® on probation and 20% repro.m®nta thcs0 li'.no

out.

lOhilo in good standing. 1'he ooxnpti-abl0 .figures for the school~s

feUl<'OOan yei.II' history are: tetmllil.ttriti.on,
th·~ett tllhile

64%_p

SU3pt'lnGim~m»

23%;

on probrxtionv 19%; d?oppod whi:l.i!J in good u~nding9

22%o
Tha

~vision

doas

~eprssen~

a raising of que11t&Q

tive admission requ:'l.re!1Wnt.a whieh is nmpl;r jlwtii'ied b7 tl'AJ above
i'igora~e

an attrition. With imprOWJd adlnisaions ntandazods.!> tho

"Gottl1 o£

42%

zoepnoonting thoae who in

th~ p~st ~~

tluapf;ndfad

t:fi'

"ta'lo d?opp!!d rut 11hi:L!l i11 acholaetic dii'i'icul"l:.y ahonld be &Ubliltr.ntiA.l.l;y

In Marehll 19619 the school published the :Zira·t.
Our eati~mte of

is811.8 o! the Natural Resources Journalo

the

interest in Buch a Journal ne borrN!J out ey the fact that the first

issue went to a subscription list

or

more

cmtained articles on "nrious aspecta

th~m

600. That issue

or natural resources use and

dawllopmant by' fi"VO lawyers, one geographer and orw economist &nd»
in the Ntm Mexico Section9 lll't:lclee on vmrious aapecta

lenlr by one i'orre!'lr &nd two present

~-a

or

statGJ

of the lmw faculty All'ld by

three law atudent3o We are satisfied that the quality of tho work:
published

~

mets our aspil"ationDa

By legislaticm enacted in the 1961 tsession oi' tho
st:ate legislature 11 the five Justie4lS of the State Supreme Ca1.1rt
mJl."El

far tha !h"St tima aut.b.Ol'Ued to smplcy lm7 cl<a:eoks to oosut

them with their 'tl'orl!:8 n prac·!iiee f'ol.l.ew®d bl' the judgeo o:t> the

i'odelral cOUl'ts and oi' mnny other stmte com-tao li'OUl' of the five
elcrks employed b;r our Court far 1961.<>62 are graduates 'll.~ this

~oblc!i!D g

6M"ol.J.ments &Uld SQb.oll!.rfiM:p fundao

The problem Oi dacl.ining
l'lltlWl'

than a local. problema

Total :J..m1 achcol

H11itsd States ha'70 declined from
•~

tlni:'Ollm1JlltS

is a n&Ucnol

em>oUm~nts i~l th~

S61102 1n 1949 to 43»671 :1!.1 :1..960 9

21% d:ropo OU'l." enrollments &pprooximltad tha oam!l pBtte:rn until

1959» d:ropping .fran 116 in 1948 to 85 in 19599 a

daeUn~ of 26%o

420
But in 1960, ;.;i.tb tb® introduction of' thC~ pl"i04' degree requise~J;;Sil'•;.,

enrolhmlt declined to S9., reflecting am entering cllil.Se of

Clll:cy 3~

as against S2 fer 19S9a
We believe thats in large psrt-1 the decline in

enl'oll.ment both Mtionall1 smd lcclll.lr is due to the competi.ng
glamour of a sci&ntif'ic ClllreGr in the modern uorlda

illi.th the Stato BarGa Comittee on the

:J"..m;

School wa

In co-=opt»;;ofl:ti.on
ll11'lll

planning

·i;o

initiate preQlaw clnba in the various high achoo:ls 8 collegras t.md
universities in the state in an e:f'i'ol't to intsreat mora studant.s in
the Jmz

1:18

a cwoor mnd in this school in

~ieuluo

In p2rt 8 too 9 u JllflnUonad in our l.rult rop01.-ts our

own dii'f'ieult.;r is the.t w are unable to coll'.pete

fO'J!

au.periw Ncnr

J.fexico undorgradtti!IUI atud0nts with other la'!f achoola whose oehoJ..m>..
roip fund:J are r.wre substmrliisl. '1'1e recently aurwyed the vcholm.•Q
!ilbip funds 1.11vail&\ble in ten other law achools in this region fC1.f'

thrJ ;raau•

1959~0s lll'.ld

i'ound tha Bwrage to be $4"000 psr llnnUiil ru1d

th0 riAXlge to be from. ~250 to $11» 77!5 pm· annum.

Tne J.ru.•ge

eao~m

l!lehoo:lm tehieh r.l2ke m ®libf.Drmta o!!'a:.rt to attl'Qet etu.dGilntn i"l"o!;J'I
~Ptal:'Zl

statms h3l'll'e 9

~

colll'l*l i mueh

g~.-est®r

soholt.;lrsh ip i'wlda! ~

i'uitiO'll sehowai'l.ips ollooawd t<> this lmr ochool &.nd

pll·ivn~

gi.f'i:.G

to tZ!tll DcllooJ. 1mka a'l1'1!lilabl0 $2:~940 p!llr yG/13! in schowehip funds

u'hieh n;ny- be

m~'lkd

to only olewn atudmlt.a

pl)l'

'9''!JS!'l'» the la:rgooot

stJa;rd oo:tng the $500 non~nGidant tuition scholarship end ·l:.he
illl'~ost

c.cwh mw.rd b~ing $250 p:ar y~ilr.

T'ne dettth of schohrahip f\mda boo:."tl
"-h.; p:;:ooblel!l or ths b\t·tTition rttt9o
li'C:lC~J:•dfi:l

or

rlhile

1.'10 h~ve

~~,J.so

upo:n

no prooiec

tho >~<ltll30l:IS moUvating th~ 22% of our etur.'kmte ~rho fu-op

42:1

t!:lllt while in good academic standing" we know that i'inr.mcial

d1i'i'iculty is the chief reasono
We ha'YV!I recently completed a drive among our
alumni to raise an Alumni Fund i'ar the law sohoolj) with a v:l.a'lr to
using mt least a part of' it Zor scholarship

yielded $.3BB46 in

Cl\l!lh

~ido

The drive hsa

and $4v 780 in pledges payable in the next

two ysars. In conjunction with a special eomuittse appointed by'
the State Bar Commisaionfaro to 110rk m:th the tacuJ:ty on problema of

t.he law IJchoolD w are now phnning an appeal to the state bar

association for. contributions to n Scholarship Fundo

Co

Appointi!l0nte. to at!J.f.f
Ei'i'octive September ls 19609 Jack L• .l\i'onez•

l!lppointed Assistmlt Profooi!Or of Uaifo

tro£l

Mr. Kremer holds the Bai'.o.

and M.A. degrees .from Columbia Univare1ty and tha LL.B.

~

LLoMo

degrees from New Yorlc University-. Hfll is currently ccmp:wting
reqummsnts lilt lrew York UniVI3raity i'or ·!;he J.S.Do

de~ea.

~111'~

IU"enor devot.ea one--bali' oi' hia time to t®:whing D.nd onaehal£ to
Gtlit.ing and ll'll'!llaging the Natural Reeou:re•3a JOUl"'.aalo His

mont ln'inga th0
Si\'lCO

~otal

law echool rmcult:r

to nine 1

&.ppc.i.rr~=

th13 first ineromse

l949o

D.

Separ-ations from etaff
None

Eo~

The Albuquerque Journal Publielhing Ccmrponys nhich

422

!lW.de similar $10 8 000 gifts in 1958 and 1959~ in l96o Ult\de a gii't; of
$~ 9 000

to th0 law school

libr~r:r

to be uoed far spo@ial

in honor of th.fl memor;r of T. 1-1. Pepparday.

coll~~~i~~~

These gifts haw b.'Wn

of ext.rem voalue to the law school, l!hich faces
m bu.Ud:l.ng an tu:il!quate law library far 'the use

a tr4'nnendoua task
~r

students and the

legal professicno

Following the death or Dasn Emsi•itus Alfred L,
Gaui!Emitz on :rra:r 319 1960, and at the requl!st

and adlni.:l'ers t1'4de contributiona to thlil

:tn M.s memory. Contt'ibutions nmr
Bar 11.sl!lociatia.n9 '!>"nieh h11d for

;vsar to an

A~

la~1

·~oul

SOli!@

i't.mr!Jy.~ t:I;•ionda

school to create

11

i'und

$1D341.59. ':fuo Albuquol'qlle

yea:;m p.ss·l; cont:dbut®d $$0 par

Lo GatlSmli'im !!ello:l.nrahipv

incroaso its contribution by the

or his

ei.l'llOtmt

h&~.s

ncr.r ogr<acd to

l10cemstey to suppJ..rJrr.;m'c;

incom® fr~m this fund e:o th&t a $150 lll<l!holarahip My '00 al:iul'ded in
Dean Gsu!ilW'ltll ~s mi!lmCl!?,lio

In early 1960 ·th® la"!S school l:mgM t;~ c;~llll.p~.igu "i.~o
li:'&is0

funds t.o finanCJ!l too publicmtiml of the Natlll'S\1 RosoUN<>FJ

Jcu~al

bdng

duriog its

ln.dJ;~

up.

~irat

throe

o~

foUl'

.ll.ppemle &ddreaeorl to

~~~a

whil0 circulation is

pii'i'v.!l.~e

Co!npmt,ies,} orgJ.nisotit:rA!iF

ord indiv'i.dm\ln yiG:!I£10d $7 9 032.85 1, 21Taost

~etly

ii14tJOOO goilllo ~ve ncr~ have

P"!nding with Reaoureraa i'eil'

&n applicutim~

ona.:l:alli' of

Tll!a Fut:u.rev Ineo mnd have: bson il'li'Ol'l'.illll;r ndvisod that

a $5,)000 gztnnt to tho Joumalo

it

01U"

~~ill. ~

423

As already reported11 our alUlt!ni have contributed

$3 9 846 tmd pledged an additional f.4s780 payablo 1n the next two
years to a Lw School Alutmi ll'undo

Pending tha payment of pledge;s.!l

va have mrrangad with the Univarsit;r Oomptrol.lsr to invest $2 3 500

ot these funds and will use the

inCOlll9

to provide a $12$ Mholarship.

424
II

COMPOSITE OF INFORMATION REQUESTED ON INDIVIDUAL
BIOCIRAFH!CAL SUPPLEMENTS
la !,dT&nced studz
P.ro.f'OSI!lOI!' David H. Vernon attended the worlmhop CJl

Internatiuual Z.,gal

Relaticms~

June 12 through Jul,y

University of California at

~rkele:rs

14, l96lo

2. Snbbzst.icala, have:::;..o£ a!Wence ~ summe..- teaching
!PJewere9 trovel, etc.:,
Professor Ro Dale Swibal!"t wme viaiting Aoeiot&nt

PJ:oof'oomar of La1l10 Uniwrsity of Indimla 9

SU!lllll9r

of 1960.

3o Nw scholastic honm>sn fsllwshi'P!g etc.
~IARl\: 2 ROJ3E!~

1\.vsrdad Ford Foundation Ia.u Fell.cmlhip t?t.~
Februmr;r 99 19619 for ac~demie yoar 1961<>62 9

research and study in Israel and .l'.rab
eount.?ie::J on l'ltblic Control of Water Rosouroos.

£1l!'

E!N~ R 1J.ER!

$49 000

~tf&l'd from Nat.ionml Council of Logal
Clinics to n$_d preparation o:Z ·l;omehing ·
utenala on pl'ofes£Jionn1 roaponsibili.ty.

Moldo hcrnw~y ll:emba:<> oi' Inte?.·<-!~curr!oQin
.Ps;ychiQtl"ic Assoc:i.ation 8 Mareh 9 1961.

4, !ill!~~
giARJ£, ROBERT

E~T

nNw "1-Jator .Lovr Problems l.lnd Ol'ii F<Y.blio "'i;;:.\!1

P.r:i.neip:l.os 9 n .32 Roc!w Mom1tain J:m;r ~ 43?
{l960)o
= ~ .= ~

425
4o

Publications

=

cootimwd

O:wtK. ROBERT EM!1ET

= c~timWd

"The Pu.abl.o Rights Dcetrim in Nw

3~ New

Ymdeo

Hieta-.t"iea~ Rmw

Mexic~o~n

26$ (1960h

11 Grcund Water Iegi3J.atim in th0· Light or
Experi0nce in the Weiltern StQtoa, u 22 l~ontMa
:taw R~iew 42 (1960).
--

"Msrital Property Probl.oams of New Residilll"lms"

99 'h-ust&

&

Estates 1080 (l%O}o

11An OpM1 !litter to a Uniwraity Board of' P..egentap'l

h6

Allii!Z'ican Bl!ll' Aescoi&tticn Journml 13.30 (:!.960)~

"Ra'riaw of Colorru:io Water Resources ConferenceJ}11
1 Natural Rellou.rees Jou:m&l 19$ (l961)n

COUNTRWN," ~
"For a Neer El:wr.!ption Policy in Bliilkrop-Wfs»
J.5 Rutgero L&w R~! 618 (l%O)n
Book Re-view: Iattin~ The !.r.lw of Cce>parmtio.ns~
39 No. C&ro lAim' ~viGW :US (1960)o

KRONER 2 JACK L.
"Self'~:tn:riminat.i.an:

~e ~mal R~neh of ·tnG
P.ri:vilt!!geg» 60 £2_1W!l'b_!:;l ~w Ravi~ f:ll6=.38 (1960) 0

11

F~ 9 "

(1961).

l

~~tural ~souree6

--

JOUfDnl viii?ix
-~

S111~ @Oses for 11nd .did :Wg&l l'etOOl'll'Ch c:n
'rrottn.& ~ Ari:d:t.rmtic;.a (l96l}o

!2!E,ERVAART 2 ARI!
o•Nt~W

Mcico Probate Manual" (1%1) c

SEED, VERIE R.

Titlta IIB

Aoorle~.m

lmr of Mining (l960)o

"'i'mu.u-d C:WZ.U'icat:lon of NOll' Mexico~a Ronl
P.l'oparty Stmtut3mv" l Nmturel RoDoarr'<'.OS rYeurnnl
J.63 {].%1)o
--

r·~~~----

1

I

!~.,

426

!!J.l'li~t:~~ -· eontinuod
VERNON, DA.~

"Ju:ri.adic;,-tion to Am1ul 3 n 10 Jourael of l?ublia

!?.!! 47

(l96J.).,

-'

n=

tiStatutes of Limitation in "~he Confli¢·!; oi' uwc:
Dorl"CCWing StQ.tutes ~ 11 Repl"int: 4 ~t>eonal in3Ul?;'[
CO'lllllll'lntator 8 (196~) o
~
-·
~1 Atm'lllswnt

or

Mtln"l.af!Pa in NEWr t-1e:!deo"" l

Natural Rssourc:es

Jo~

:!h.6 (l96J.).,

~~: HF..NRY
~Institu·l;ional 'l'ramtmant of P0I'SCill3 Acqu.:!:i'.tcd
b;r R$aoon of T.naonit.y9 11 ;!8 T~s lau R.ewiG"!'1 a!~9
(1960).,
--·""
11

Th(!) P:\"oposGJd

Net~

lllmd.c:o Criminal Cede vu l

NOtUl'lilt~;;oos JCl.'.r'Elllll ~JS'6l)o
11 Iegi:\ll"f:riting

~J!.K il- ROBER~

St;yle!l (196l)o

EHt•!"£,

Rsm"m.>eh tm ~and p.,."''pm>t;rt;:to-,1 o't tceeM.I!lg rat-::r.:'imb
on Nw MOX:i.eo 'l'imte•~ I&.w dGCisiono i:n pro.vcooc.•
co~~

'.t\!ll;!eh:lrlg r;:ntGrtiJls on px'Ofo::;Jsienctlli'OSponoibi11:ily,.~
ba co:aploted Jooul.ll'y 1962 o

~~tl

lmxico=·~o
N2~'!lZ'Ill Raoour~e~.

AtU\ehU.:<li:1';; in NOtr
C~U~o~o!t

an 'The I.&.or of

ba y;ru.bl'i.tfuGKt in

Dob~or

and

Cl"'Oci:l:tm'-3~0

eo;raplo~ Janu:ney 1962 and !}1.1bliahoo by
Brmm & Co.,

!..DJJqj;i_!"

'be

J,ttt'l.D s

'l:~

Xn progi•oca: ~w:to em Ru:!D 36 9 Fcdorol :1':!1cs
of Civil Jrli'OC.3dl!i:'On

~.

oth{c{essmrch~ecta

~=cont.

KRONER.J JACK

.!D progress.~

r:oJnElotad ~i

k

Coo41Utho:t'p 11Manual on Railroad Disciplioory
Hearinga 8 " to bG published 1961.,
CO!Ilp:u>ting miele m "Diflc:tplinery Hearings
under the Railroad Adjustmcmt Board.n

At work on JeSoDo theaie 11 "Mir.lc:r Disputea ur.der
tho Reilwa:'f Labo:r Acto II
SWIHAR'.r 0 R. DAlE
11

Federlill T&ntion o! Lif'a Insurance11 -arliela to

beJ pnblil!lhed in the Indi&na l&lw JOllll'Il&la

Pl'eparation of.' class materials for Estat-e Phnning
and problems i'cr th$ TOlttion courl:l4lo
VERNON 2 DAVID~·
11Rooarded Chattel Seeurity IntGrests in tho
Conflict of taws"~in progress==to ba publiahGd

in the Iowa L&\w Rev:!.~.
Part II of "An~t o:f: l~arriages in NGW Hexicol1=
be published in the Natn:ral Resources Journal.

~

lt/EIHOFEN, ~.!
Worked en cbaptmrs fae book» "The la"!.? o:';: Criminal
CO'Z'reetion,ll Spoi'.Sorod by Notional Iaet:i:tute on
CrimG and :Delil.'lquan>:if.

6o ~.:!:.ivities ir.l learned e.nd ~of'e~a~!!l_Leeie·liiea
CWK~~.

ROBERT EMMEL~

p.,p•r c;n ~omY.l Wa'l'£'1" La:gisl£rt.,.on bofwo :?J.fth
Annual \1ntat< RQso~s Coof0lt'-anoo» B~$<D!":l,
Montana 11 Saptembor

9» l960a

COllCtSnts on RGtireasn·l; of Jua·l;iee Jnr-..es B. NeGhC!J»
ot Nw r~co Si ~fa?Q Stmt.:t Dmli" o.f
NCM Maxiso· Annual. Comrcntion, C&~:Wbed.l) !leu H~:wo»

Suproma Ocrart

October 22 6 l960o

·

MM!Iber, CO!lllnittec on Judicial Selection 11 State Bru:'
New M<ilxil:o.,

or

428
6o

~,E~S in lGillX'liOO !lnd P@i'GC&io:nal occtG:~~~ ~· c:D;•rl;it,'!L;i
~l\.RKa

ROBERT EMMET = eontinusd

SUite Bmr of Arinonm., Annual Conventien., Phoenix.,
Aprtl 20co22ll l96lo

£gtiNTRYMAN 2 VERN
Attended matingn of American Bill' AsS'Ootnticn 9
Aemociation o! An;e;r>i.cnn l4v Schoolo •
Con!'m>cnca
or 1·1sstorn Lw Schools and State Ear o£ l'iew .MQ:J.eo ,
Spoke before meetings of Con£aremce of Wesl'.Grn 1-s~tV"
Schools s State· Blil" o:t Nmn Mmco and Rom:-eU l3ar

Associationo

!'INMAN.,~

At.tended annual meo'M.ng 1>f A.seociatioo of l\.'i<mr1,'l2m
LtM Schools£~ Philaoolphila.JJ Dseembsr 9 1960,
POUl!_mVAART ,~
Chm:l1"MYY 0 State Blllr Co:'ilMiss:l..a.n on Unif'orm S1:a·~ Lm~"•
~M. cipated

in almutll confsrencl!l of NntiO'l'lal.

OO!ilmiGsionera on u-.·.d.i'olf'Jtt Stato Lnwls ii.n

We.mhing~ol'l»

n.

Co dUl"ing .1\:ugust.t> 15>'60~ as Ohch'llmn l'l'£ ll'ew Y~i.oo
Cammiesion for i?l:'omotioo of Uniform Stat® r.a:~m ,

Vice chairrn."'il D Ne-111 Mmtico SUI'i;Q

Lib~·axy

Clwiu"l:I.Silliono

2,~g VERIER~
6~ Arm;ml Rcelw M0untnin liiniDX'nl Llm !nstit,utl.ll D
1:lwldws Cokrado» July 28.,30~ 1960.

1960 anrn.wl meting o£ th0
Oarll:!'b&d 9 !>!m; 1\!:ntiooo

St~r~

E!llll' o>:

}J(if':J' I~:dcoo

·

.ll.ttended ~!l,::r~:l.ng o£ Aaacoiation · of Al"..'ill"lcrn:n l0.t1
Schools 9 Fhi.J.2tleJ:ph~ 9 DceJ!;rhaiL' D 1960,

I'3t'ti.cipe.ted in ~nal di001:ll!.ISicn of Pl:'of'osscr C't'rrio oa
Ocnfiicrt of la-rs::; Thoortss ~t Cani'eronca of 1vcs'.:!lll!.'n
Lntr Schoo:W.
P.fe3iden'".ll U:rtiV<lZ'llli..ty of
0

l~i&W H~d.l:lo Chap~i'
•

•

A.,.'\oUoPo

• • • •
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6.

~.ctiv-ities

in lfJ/ill'lled and p:ro.i'eseional S~7e:l.~ti~

:!!!NW a DAVID Ho,

=

=

eo;1ri;if.nGd

continued

Msmbar 9 Co=nittoo on Academic Frse®mJ>
ot Amric&n Ml.w School.l!l.

A~soeis:l;itjtl

Conduct.ed American Assoeiat.icm oi''UniveraityPro:ressors inwatigation, Spok:rano 11 Wlilshi.ngton, May

17""18 .!l l96lo
'WIHOFEN, HENRY

Attended 111Beting o.f Associat.ion of P.u;srictm
law Schools 9 Fhiladelphia_, Decembers lS\SO,
Melllber

or Committee

on Law and Medieino 2 Asoooi\.Qticn

o.i' A!ll!!lri.can Iaw Sehool.so

Conf'ol"'.'mce of Bri'Gish~ Canadian and'Amaricon I.nw
Teachers"' Ncnr York~ Saptemoo:r. 1 l960o

7 o Other p.rofeseiona:t. met.ivitief!
COUNT.Rn.f.A.N 2,

iTE!!!!

at l~ Day ce~eaonies in Ro~~ll High School
and at Htmlln Riglrro Day b~Unquet oi' Allmq..Aew.qaa

Spo~

Associ&tion far the United Nntionso
MGmbar of .ll.drtsQl'y Commtt.tse ~ JOUl'nnl o:t f.og.al

Education.
Mtnll!bar of' Au:arican Ba&' Assoei&tj,o;n Commit-Goo en

Bill

ct

Rightso

Me!noor of' Amo:d.cmn Lmv Schoo::!.el Cor.ll'l:it"t.n.'!J on
~gQl Etlt!.cGtiooa
Mel!'llel' of

Sim.~

l~>e··

Em:>' of New M&-ico Co=itteo or.

Public Relations.
MotrJ:lo:r of Albuc.ruerquo 1!2l" .il.scocit'lticn Cer.m:lt~-sG
on Continuing U:gal Etiuc&tion and Lm1 School,,

430

'( c

O'.;hcl:" m;:ol'oas:l.ono.l net.olvi:M.G£,

-~ ll:On~inued

ID:t!~J'--2 R. DA,l!

Tn:Ut9 "Lifotimo

EG~tO~ie PlrA1lli.ng11 =BuBinoe~

l·1o.;;::;n us

Club.

T£111~ 9

"TOl't. Liab'llity o£ Sehool

NUJ.'OOS

Nursasn~NrmY~

Sl;lction.

'UERN_..Q!~b DAVID
~turos

l.h
on Uni!om CO!!!lnercial CodG.o Fw;m'!llgl;<mll

!.fay 19~0 D :J.961o

SGX'iGs of lt<lcturoa on Uniform Com.'iW:;;cial Cooo fiJi'
r.wnfo~ of tho bar '"nd la;vm:'lnp Gponaorcd b:r the

Albuqua:rqu!ll Nmtional l3nnko

So\1-arnl t->:1lks to eivie gl:"OUps concroo:oiling i'.bo no$d
f:.CIX' inWV-lY.::d hll'I.'I.Sing :l.n Nmw I>lm.deon
~OOHOFEN,

HENey'

J".e®'.;UN~s J)

spzeelms 9 s'Wo d0liw:&'ad bmi'O'i'e ~

Culi!O'If'nin Cc:«'re<Jti~.ta 9 P:robntien and Pm:'olo
.ll.sooe:'l.ationn Lnng BonGh 9 Califm'nio 9 Ju.r~ 13<.
l$160o
S~iUll'.l on t.he HanUd.ly Ill Oi'fam'!0r 9
Ataeem®ro· S~El'~ ·Hcspi:G.al9 l!..tase£~.cl~oll Co1if.m'n:J..n 8
Julml 20~21D l960a

1:l'y!lliling

Coni'e¥-enoo on N2ntnl H.aa:!:th 9

Jt~a1:r:cra.9

1-Jyam:i.i!g_., June 30-"Jnly 2» :l.960a

Cemfese:l'W:'il of C'n:Wi' Juetices; Bnltim.c'S"mp

Mru:•yhmdv Au~w'b 26 9 1960,

Coni'ell'eneo of' B.rit.:lsh~ Car;ndian t'm.d 1lrr:n.•7.enn
Im1 'l'coC:hCZ:'S 9 Ncm l'Cf:.nk9 Soptllimbm> !)c.t'i 3 l950o

Inte:l'9".101IDtci;, Pz;y-.:MoW!e Asaol}intia? ko
Vogtas 9 N®'Vl:\da 9 ~Wli'Ch 2;1i~6p &961n

Businoso nud P.!.'ofc::Jttto.'1!ll l·Jcm:nn 9 AJ.ml:p_.·.o:c·q--.r.l 9

Hny 17 0 1961o

To:!.Gvloi.OTJ
l.i'ObX'llCll"y-

5v

pJ:'Og\;'Olll~

P0op:J.s 9 Imhavi.Cli:' nnd C:ril:'.Jn
12 v :t9D l961o
"
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7 o other pz:orea:sional activiti.e!
WEIHOFEN, HENRY

=

=

continu'i.ld

continued

Labor m'bitrations in Borger,

Lam

8o

Te7..GW 9

Allilwoda

and .Albuquerque, Neil Maxieoo

Non~tnehing

Universtt.;y

Sl!ll.'Vice

~

CLARK, ROBERT

Mambar 9 Committee on Insurll'.nca and Ret:U·al\'.al1l+,o
Appearsnca b3fore Coirolittee o£ N£iiJ

l~@o

Szn!lte

in name o! COI'mlitt0eo
£Q_~YMAN 8

VERN

Mslliber of Administrative Co;a;nitt!!G~ Ctll!llllitt'.::l!l on
Entrance 111nd C:rllldits, Board of DeaMc

FINMA.N 1 TED
Member of Ccnmnit.'toe on Ednc&ticnsl 'l'i!>Jevlsion

CompensAtion Polic.y.

l'OIDJ!.RV.AART il ARl!,
University L:l.b!'Wy

COillll!it~o

P'41 KIAppa P'ni Nominmting Co>mr.it'OOno
~ED:t

VERIER.

Ellllc~d

fl\e:u.lty Npl'0se:atoti'VGl an tho

.'i.cJil.in:!.s·~sativ~

Ccmnittoo.
~'1' 2

R, DA~

University Ct:rrieula.

0w.Jnit~3.

Administ!l'ato:r» Stat$ Bar IJiJmn Fundo

,!ERNON,

DAVID Ito

Mell':berp Patent 00ll'.m:l..ttetl

Clmirlr.ln'l»
dr&\i"t

S~iol

Commitb of

~lioy CIDll:mitt~

acadw.ic fnedOlll mnd t£lnwo policr fo."r

Universit:ro

tu
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8o Non=teacbing University 5erV!ce ... continued
WEmOFEN, HENRY
Me~,

Poli<='/ Comnitteeo

9o Public service

£IARlr, ROBER'!' EMNET
Consul.tant to Iegal Aid Society of Albuquerque"
COUNTRIMAN, VERN
D:l.rectorp I.ogal Aid Society of Albuqua?qUoo

.

.

Directors New Menco Ch:apters
Libertie~s

A~Wrican

Civil

Union.

President, Albuquerqua AtJsoeiaticm
Nations.

fo~

tho United

Member 0 Albuquerque C01rnnnnity Wsll'e.N Co®ci:_ii••
!~ember j) Albuquerque~

01tisane~ Cmmrlttoo o

VERNON» DAVID H••
Chai1"riwl 8 NGW Mexico State CouneU on Emnr1

Relattonso

Dirtsion Chairmmns

Citi~tens

Iactures to bamke:rs

far KGnnedy-o

~d l!A~s

on UnifOl'.'ill

Commercial Codao
~En!OFEN.!! HEr~

Pl'esidmt 9 NctmJ Hl.'lxieo Commit-teo :fo1i'

R€.lfu~o

Vice PrssidGmt 8 N®W Manco Msntnl Hm\lth

Momber 9 COJIIIIlitte0

Oll

Dnelopmont of

~be,

Ae::~oeinM.(l11,

'Lc.T;J SchooJ.:J

New M>nxico St!\to Bar.
Mem~l'»

Publications 00ll:l'llittoo,

Albnqu~Srq:ue

ELlll'

Asscciaticno
Mambt!r» Steering COI1illlittee» New Me:tico

of Social Welfare.

CoofONnC~\
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9. Public service
~l.!!OFEN 2

=

continued

HENRY

~

continued

Menbor 8 National Adrlso.ry
Illv.uMediclino

l~omber 1

Council,~~

Boston

Universit~

Research Institute.•

Board of the Isaac Ra~ AWl!ll'd» AmaricGn

Ps1Chiatrio Association.

Mellnber 9 Editorial Advieor.y Board» Jam"l''al of Famil,r
Inti a
MeWxlr» Advisory· Committee~ New J.Isxico Depnrtw.ant

o:r Public Health» Di'lfiaion of Montnl Health.

